Community Coaches actively promote community-building principles, job/career development, develop and coordinate relationships between community members, employers, and IHA/Jobs-Plus programs. They also provide communications to each resident regarding Jobs Plus events and assist with Jobs Plus assessments.

Every Tuesday
Onsite: Hocker Heights 11:15am – 12pm, Pleasant Heights 1 - 2pm

Job Club GET ENROLLED TODAY!

JPEID – Remember to Complete Your Jobs Plus Assessment. Earn income without a monthly rent increase. SAVE your money! Set your financial goal and SAVE your earned income! Learn how to find employment, and participate in workforce development training programs.

Every Monday through Thursday
Onsite: Hocker Heights 9am to 4pm

Hocker Heights COMPUTER CENTER

The Hocker Heights Computer Center is for Hocker and Pleasant Heights Residents ONLY

Monday through Thursday, August 5th through 8th
Offsite: Salvation Army, 14700 E. Truman Rd, Independence, MO

Career Training Workforce development

Mandatory attendance all four days, from 9am to 12pm. Free workforce development and career training and Hi-Set information. Please bring photo ID and social security card. Residents will complete the orientation paperwork. Call Sandee Woods at 816-916-6995 for more information.

Monday, August 5th and August 12th, 2019
Offsite: North Branch, 317 West 24 Hwy, Independence, MO 64050

Mid-Continent Library LEARN ABOUT GOOGLE


Tuesday, August 6, 2019
Onsite: Hocker Heights 11am – 12pm, Pleasant Heights 1pm - 2pm

Literacy KC Informational Session

Offers GED/Hi Set Courses, Family Reading Programs, also Reading, Math, Computer, and English Language Classes.
**Tuesday, August 13th, 2019**  
Onsite: Hocker Heights 11:15am – 12pm, Pleasant Heights 1 - 2pm  
**Comprehensive Mental Health Services PRESENTATION**  
Director of Residential Services Carl Anderson will provide Adult Services information.

**Tuesday, August 20th, 2019**  
Onsite: Hocker Heights: 11am - 12pm, Pleasant Heights: 1 - 2pm  
**Hope House Domestic Violence PRESENTATION**  
Phone: 816-461-HOPE (4673)

**Friday, August 23rd, 2019**  
Offsite: North Branch, 317 West 24 Hwy, Independence, MO 64050  
**Mid-Continent Library TEEN LOCK-IN!**  
Ages: 6th grade through the 12th grade. Must have signed permission slips which are on location at the North Branch. Contact Ema England or Missy Ward 816-252-0950 for more information.

**Tuesday, August 27th, 2019**  
Onsite: Hocker Heights: 11am - 12pm, Pleasant Heights: 1 - 2pm  
**People Ready**  
Contact Niki Waltonen Staffing Consultant at 816-228-1495 and please leave a message.

**Every Monday through Friday**  
Offsite: 1524 East 23rd Street, Independence, MO 64055  
**Missouri Job Center Youth Program and Employment Opportunities**  
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Friday 8am – 5pm, Wednesday 9am - 5pm  
**Employment Opportunities for Young Adults** ages 14-24, both Full-time and Part-time Positions, Internship/On-the-Job Training, Full-time Employment possible, Supportive Services such as wardrobe, bus pass, and QuikTrip gas cards.  
Call Missouri Job Center/Full Employment Council-Annex: 816-521-5700, ask for Scott Gordon

**Thursday, October 24th, 2019 at 2pm**  
Offsite: South Branch, 13700 East 35th St, Independence, MO 64055  
**Mid-Continent Library CLASSROOM TRAINING**  
Tools for Job Seekers, Resumes and Online Applications. Please call to reserve your classroom training: 816-461-2050.

**Wess Security NOW Hiring!**  
Call 913-484-1760 to schedule interview.

Please contact Ann Benson 816-896-9200 ext. 348 or Courtnee Myles 816-896-9200 ext. 329 for details.

**Multiple Dates and Times (see description)**  
**Success Link Outreach After School Childcare**  
Onsite: Hocker Heights Community Center  
After school childcare for ages 5 to 13 Monday through Friday 3:30pm to 5:30pm. Hocker Heights Community Center.  
After school program recruitment: Monday, August 19, 2019 at 4pm-6pm  
Program Setup: Friday, August 23rd, 2019 at 12pm-3pm, **Community Outreach from 3pm -5:30pm**  
Recruitment for After School Program: Monday, August 26 2019 from 3pm to 5pm  
Open enrollment: Wednesday through Friday, August 28-August 30 from 3pm – 6pm  
**Registration required.** Pro-rated hourly fee. For more information, contact Mr. Rafael Hines at 816-933-8891.

### JOB PLUS LEADERSHIP TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANN BENSON M.S.</th>
<th>COURTNEE MYLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jobs Plus Program Director</td>
<td>Case Manager/Job Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 816-836-9200 ext. 348</td>
<td>Phone: 816-836-9200 ext. 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Ann-benson@independenceha.org">Ann-benson@independenceha.org</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Courtnee-myles@independenceha.org">Courtnee-myles@independenceha.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shawn Driscoll  
Community Coach, Hocker Heights

Cree Harvey  
Community Coach, Pleasant Heights

---

Build Independence: Jobs Plus  330 North Hocker Avenue, Independence, MO 64050